
ENGAGING NEW 
IMMIGRAN0 COMM7NI0IES

. GE0 0HE FAC0S
ve ote a sufficient amount of time and resources to understand ho the different 
groups are in our communit .  Once ou ha e identified the groups of interest, do 
further research to understand the norms, traditions and cultural nuances that are 
unique to these communities. 

. YO7R MISSION IS YO7R GA0EWAY
For a communit  to ha e an interest in a relationship ith ou, ou must pro ide 
programs and ser ices that authenticall  engage and ser e its needs. This is not a 
matter of creating a one-time program or putting on an isolated e ent, but rather 
about recognizing different groups as important stakeholders either because of hat 
ou do or because of the makeup of the communit  that ou ser e.

. MAKE I0 A PERSONAL AND      

Senior leadership must make communit  outreach both a personal and an 
organizational priorit .  On the personal side, senior leaders must be present and 

isible, demonstrating to that communit  that it and its members are alued. On the 
organizational side, the in ol ement of members from di erse communities on 

olunteer boards and committees must be genuinel  elcomed and sought out.

. ENLIS0 0HE HELP OF A CHAMPION
Find a credible, ell respected champion ho can help ou build bridges ith the 
communit . Organizations need to ha e an entr  point, and the members of the 
communit  need to trust ou. Building relationships ith ell-regarded members of 
the communit  ill ser e to achie e both objecti es.

. CREA0E SHARED OWNERSHIP
Genuinel  in ite input and share the authorit  and decision-making. Ensure that 
different perspecti es and ideas are elcomed, heard, and acted upon. 

. DON'0 J7S0 0RANSLA0E, RESONA0E!
Ensure our messages and materials ork for our prospect group and are 
culturall  appropriate. It’s not just a matter of translating our e isting cop  into 
another language, and the message ma  need to be different for different groups.

. BE IN I0 FOR 0HE LONG HA7L
Building bridges to ne  ethnic communities ill take time, patience and 
perse erance.  Remember, this is about building relationships, an acti it  that 
regardless of ethnicit , doesn’t happen o ernight.

ORGANIZA0IONAL PRIORI0Y    


